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i Letter of Eer. Henry Ward Bewher.
1 The "Eiecutive "Committee of the National
Convention of the Soldiers and &iilors,jto meet
in Ckvelntid, Ohio, on the I7tlt. infit., addressed
a letter to Mr. Ikwher,reriuting hi attendance!
kt the Couvcoti'oti1 t act (.Itftpluin. , Kf.
Beecher declines, but aenda the following ;

and encourasrins hotter ; . '

JIST EITOVLDIT.

m. jiosijixiiAmrs,
. lu addit'n U) bis Uryc awl wi 11 ai leetcd au' ;

'
'.txi)itrtiiKiis,. '

. . j 1

society is calwed, settled, and occupied and
soothed will new hope and prosperous indus-
tries, Bo arUiies will I needed. Kiot will til
side, la'wleas hunger on will 1 lriven otT or
better governed, and a way will b grail mil iy
opened up t the f'raHliuen, throngh eilucstion
and industry, to full citizenship, with all its
honors snddtitics. .

tlVili.atioii isa'gniwth. None can ecape
that flirty years iu; the wilderness who travel
from the Egypt .of ignorance to the promised
lwid of civilization. The. freeilinen 'must take
IheTTnTafPh. I bave fllll ffiith in the resultii,

111 Mulatto Canvectioa ia Philadelphia.
The telegraph furnishes w4h aunie

of the doings, on ytterdaf, iw the city of
Philadelphia, of the fitnatkal mob of' t 1

jlenperadoe k nown, indifferently, i4lMfitoail(,
'the Mulatto" Auil the tean white"

tioo. Cslled 'under the mpplcesK of aueh

creatures as Brownlow and Hamilton, btli of
whom atiufcl in the noatrilsofiilldereni t'
their resjeetivefttBti, and who are no more the

exponents of popular feeling in either. thSBTwiy

f luwin.if iii.Xewbcrn, which wii noticed yestcr--

rl ij It j.rft sl!y nets Cirlh the yreaont prin--

iplt-- s tt those it tto miupwml iU meeting :

ItiiuUt'l, That the delegittce who would
the )MMnuxi Conveution should be

citi?'J9 ho are now knmitlalUtUy loyal to the
National Government meta who nincertly an1
honestly tcire the restoration of the Govern-
ment of the Bt.ittf of. orth Carolina ia harrno-n- v

with that of the S'utioual Government who
I, eiTt blunder tn Bye mh dig .I!epJtd)e4-ABtL-

l.

T"riuniieI AweiTiai cili.eMS, under the Consti- - j

tution of the t niteu Hutesas it h, or as it may
be amended in the (usaner prescribed thereut ;
oh' kunw siut rovere b eee ag--t- ttayH- -

the Union ; and who expect but one destiny
that of the whole American people ; men w ith
nntional mi.rf and national tuatii, who, after
the manner of Wbinf;too "Keep atcadily in
view the (JmttUvtion efotir Union, as, the great
cat interest of ererr true American, and regard,

of the Union as a primary ob-

ject of jatriotlc desire." . x

The above will likely le tlie nttidt platform
of the lUdical Convention, proposed to meet in
this City on the l?th. inst. It is very carefully
worded and is calculated to deceive the unwa-

ry, Jt conceals aiiroitly the real animm and
purpose of the North Carolina Radicals,, That
jneetin carefultj refrained from: endorsing
either Presideot Johnson's policy r thjrf Kadi-ca- l

platform. It says not word about either,
and specially avoids any allusion to the How-F- J

amendment. '
The resolution altove was drawn up with

Yankee shrewdness, imitating the editorials of
the SUtTulitrd and Time$, oih of which papers
profess to fie friends of President Johnson's
policy,, bn.t whose selection, n.t'enjitaitduni

and tenir.U-tr- "tiinuiKtklily" their
ffillttfioa with the Haulicals.

'" There is notliTng in the above reaolutimi.
pr'H-rl- (ontred, that a sound Johnson man
would not edore. We have ncvef favored,
nor hitnOov. Worth at any time fiivrr,'d,the apy
po'nilmeut to oltlee of any man, who is not "new

vnmiiiabriily Unjul." We claim no one to be a
National Union niaii,undir the tiled ofPresident
Johnion, who la not "no unmiitakabiy loyal,"

--"men who sincerely and honestly desire the
restoration i , the government of the State of
Jiorth Carolina In harmony with the National
government, under the Constitution as it is."
Thst is the trae Johnson and Worth platform.
Nor will we object to amendments to the Con-

stitution of the United Plates, made in due
form and lu ucenrdance with that instrument ;

I, e. if we did not approve them, we would sub-

mit to them or leave the toun try. But, since
tue acquiescence of the Southern States in the
ruinous surrender of the right! of property in
slaves, by the amendment of the Constitution
aboli.hiug alavery, and the repudiation- - of - the
States' ww debt, and the humiliation of our
lH'o))e, we should opptxteall further amend-mi-n- ts

and all further humiliation. ,
'

' lpecUlly ere we oppovd to the Howard
mendmcnt, and to hit other amendments pro- -

4?Tosed by Ctmgreee in which all the States are
not represented, all further amendments as con
ditions of reconciliation betwee the Southern
and Northern fitntes, all amendments distur-

bing the rtmrted rights of the States' and con-

centrating power in the Congress, all amend-

ments

-

operating asr pott fttrUi laws, or as biHt
of attainder, tt'tifrtMchiting any of our eople
or ignoring the constitutional power of the
president to ' pardon political cflenders, all

intendment proposing ;fo Interfere .with' the
right of suffrage in the States or in any wise

promoting negro suffrage., We are opposed Ut

the "teat oath," out and out, and shall not cease

to advocate its repeal. We are for the perpet-

ual Union of the Slates and a Union based up-n- il

equal laws, equal rights and equal Immuni-

ties for the Southern people, under tlie Consti-- ;
tion of J787, trt'iA the nmcndmenf 'alxilishlng
sjavery, A different Union,' such an one as

Northern and Southern Radicals propose, w

loathe as we do all atjitiiuion whh the demon
of ultra abolttionisia and the Prince ot Dark
newi. The are our views, and we believe they
a.--e the view of Oov. Worth and Johnson men

(enerslly.
v

'. s

Thr Radical sympathizers in the South ars
uott ns yet, so utterly shameless, that tbey do
not pretend, at leaat, to be actuateit by regard
lor the interests of their own people," Taking
counsel of their Aprs, they assume the success

of the Radical programme, as embodied in the
llovyard aoienlinent, and advise its acceptance
"lest It worse thing befal us." In point of oet,
there is n extreme of degradation that they
would not gladly see inflicted upon their fellow,
citizens, in revenge for the just disrepute in
which they are held, but which they have
brought upon themselve by their course of ma-

lignity, vindictivenes and annatnral afllllation
With our enemies. x . .

' ',
x Even if there were a eertatnty that the Radi-

cal were destined It succeed in theif course of
diilrsnchiiHMnent nd proscrjtion, . (which la
very far from being the case,) bow ignoble the
spirit which would tr, Zooms the debasement of- -

our people, and which turns the back ' upon
those who are struggling to avert it front nsl
The fact that these Radical sympathiser da
this,, is conclusive, of the falsity of their profuse
ions, and that, tit their heart, they bate their
neighbors, because they l.ave shown their dis
gust an aversion at their duplicity, trcachery '
and cowartlice. ,

'

is manifynt to every observer. Aeciionai party
"deKf CT'lOule a'd in
violation of every principle of natural right and
republican, liberty. They "propose to dis-
franchise the many, and subject them to the
domination of a amalf junta-o- f so culled loyal
men In every State ; those only beiug considered.
loyal who sgreju to every thing the sectional dic-- f
"atorship demands.. How ,teuifting prize is

here offered to swbuen ks are lost to every
hope of honor and prefernifent t 'the hands of
their own people, and ew therefore cut loose
from every tieof ssiyiation, and kindred, and
neighborly Viudnc-- s, andaotasth tools of
n.iu-rrside- despotism f '

Fo TH fo.SKTnni.iN OF TUB I'MTn-- iJi ATIS,
A9ITB, akuths I'siotfAS IT W'.VjJ

Jill fl8THf8 AKK'IMIKSIt

Ittit civi:u.voii- -

ol RANDOLPH.. .'

14A CihveuUou oT LoviTlTnlou JSeiTU b

held ia Raleigh, on Thursday, ths 20th of
September. ;

, ,

. Such ia the announcement, by the tititninrd,

of the fnGeraMe, wind br.(kn, spavined" and
lwJfi6 Radical OnDrcBim proposed o meet

in this ifity Uie present month. It ! thedetth- -

struggle of the IIoIdcnit.es end nialcoutents, n

expiring tffrt to throw their last card in North
Carolina,"They expect o accomplish notb
in this Statu. Their endorsement of ihe How-

ard amcniJuicrit, and their fcsilineas to embrace
negro saflrage, lisve pretty well made dead-

locks of the whole fraternity, and seeing that
their ea h hopeless here, as a last resort tliry
will throw themselves into the arm ir rattier
at the feet of the Jl.nlictd Congress, and take

. wha.t they can get
The real object 1 the meeting ia to induce

the Congress to abolish the civil government of
the Piute, end throw it bark under Provisional
and military ru!o.: Thi design . is clearly act
iiMth in the following resolution, recently adop

td at a Radical niccttrig held in Guilford (Vino-ty- ,

where tin; principal- spokesman and leader
was ait Ohio alMilitiifiii-l.;- . Head the resolution :

13. That the loyal citizens of this Slate unite
to petition to Congress m its re ntscmbliiig to
pa an act to enable the loyal citizens to form
a Ueptilitiean t,'ovcrnioent to nutore the State
to a condition to I hi received into the Union, and
deliver it entirely and forever from tlu misrule
of traitors. : '."..'...'

The misrule of traitors." Who are the st

Who are the then seeking toUubvert
and overturn the gorernuieut f ' Who ara the

nan who oppo Inioa and fraternity, and good
feeling! Who am the yncmiea of the Cnnrititn-tio- n

as it isl ' Are they not tlie Sumner-St- u-

Tens party? Are they not the lloldenites, the
"red strings," "! thoe who still cling to the

"strait sect V Who aro thcjI Are they the
real Union men of this State ' Are the true
and alwaj t nion men f the Stat co operat-

ing with mm I N-l- t t all Wljt A lfl'cdJDoekT

ery and Itoht. T. Di. k, aud Thomas Settle ad
Nathaniel Boydeo, and Lewis Thompson and

. - John Poo, u4 hosts of (tthttrs whom Mr. Ysft

den claims to, t nnmlntakahly Union men, be

found in (tur.lt company iV predict not one
ofjttjsin will le Cftulit in sneh a rd, II we

mistake not, none f them will ullow such a
Couvention toUy tlowu a platform tor them- .-

That Convention might nominate Alfred Dm k -

ery, or Robt P. Iick, or Thomas Settle, or
John Pool, or any other tuna ia the State, ot
respcctitble talent and social' 6sition, whom

Mr, would endorxto, fiv unmifitakahly
Union limn, in opposittoto Jov. Worth, and
they wouhl jjmrn such a nomination. Hut let
that body briuq forwant its martyr to (lie caue.
No matter who le is, a defeat awaits him befote
the people n North Carolina, more ,si;;nal am)

overwhelming than ever lell tn the lot of a mor-ta- l.

. '.'

&r, Boecher'i Letter. '

We are no admirer nl Afft Henry Ward Heech-e- r,

religiously or politically, but we do admire
his intellect, his nhrewdnew nd Jiis hnety,-- -
His letter, which we lay Iw fiire our readers, to;:
day, exhibit those strong points in his charac-

ter forcibly."' There is more common (tense and
"'' far reaching statesmanship in that letter, than

we have seen in all tlie speeches and - newspa-

pers of the Radicals lor a twelvemonth. An

ultra abolitionist liim-.- lt', nnd in the main c- -'

operating wit It the Radical parly, bis pereep- -

--. tions of resttlU are too ch ar ?iot to convince, him
that the political designs of the lladh'ala will

most certainly defeat the roeoii'i list ion of the
States, destroy the Union mid In the an-

nihilation of the negro face. ' V
He, therefore, the eitily ul full re,

toration and reconeilintion tif the Southern
Stats( and the admission of .their truly loyal

Senators and Representatives "petdil v, as the
greatest question now lcfore the people of the
United State, and the carrying out of Presi-

dent Johnson's jxslicy as the only mean of ef-

fecting twat restoration, and preerving and
giving encouragcmnt and hope tt tlm Africsn
race.

He j)eaks as s aage, when he iuggt-!s- . that
the keeping down nd hampefingof the Booth-er- a,

States injures the entire Southern popula- -

tioa, and none more so than the colored portion
of it. The Southern people must be h ft unfet-

tered by military power, rreedmcn's Bureaus
. and harsh legisktinu, and Northern philantho-- '
- py and Northern capital must do what stand-

ing armies never can do, in. inspiring mutual
confidence and hope and invigorating arid re-

cuperating the country. . Such a tttite of things
would rejuvenate the land, w ould spur the
whole population to personul effort for the in-

dividual benefit of each and the good of the
whole: A conflict for m ;ro suffrage and negro
rcjitality rsa never br ') other tharT by a
fut and awlticd conviction that, by thoir ledtts
try, ten!j:r''(i!'d, uumtity
deserve it. As oe.y shall merit consideration,
it, ! rr.ii.e to them in dt jee and kind,d.y the
f:ce Biiil conccs.ions 'of the white
race. Any ctlit-r- ' scheme of neg;o promotion
and advancement Iwtrays the . Jvrance and
tinlite (A thm- would' destroy the Union
and the jmh i nuu ;.t m 'OlX art iinpoifeilile

theory.. ' ':; r -

I t
Tun WtmisoTOS JiAtrmtl comes to us i. n',

cal)ly improved in ftjiiearaiKe. Our cotcmpu-rar-

tb crv!-- s gn-a- t sumsss, and we ars pleased
to bersld every indication of it.

'aiiif ros, 4'IoiIin, (.riits ready wade

j lot liinn, At-.-, Ac,

A TI X V. LOT O V

IaiLi .jhuI .iiWto' Inntimid amr oirtrtnuuej
H.VTHivfthelatJMtfstlstvtw. - r ' f

, , ',

, RIEBOirs, riOWEES, LACIS, &0.

rL'IKil.MISSntt'ANDV-HILDRKN'S'SHO-

, In 4rttl Vnrlfiy.
. ,

, ! j t - ' V

euwuue anil nil, anil uxanune luy to.k Mi?' par- -
"

elivmni; eWwhere. ,( t

' .'.'..'
f

'"'. ' II. ItOSC.N'BAl'if,' '"
ls IS faretrvillai.luItdoortoK f, pM.

rmls liug Btore,' '
'

tt. lw

IMVEIISITY OF 9tARlL4I.

.'SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

rilHK FIFITNINTHI fiEWrtON..Or TVk WIKKil,A of Mmlknne In ihe I'uiversltr of Jlantaml will
nimrueiu-co- tlonduv, tin 16th. frftXtotn.-r.'lsi- 1.0wilt eml on the lt. of ilarih, mi. '

1 NATHAN It. SMITH, JI. J). .

; . frocntor of Hurgtry.
W. E. A. AIKIN, M. V., I.L. D.. '

Proevur tf Chrmutry and 'haruuiey.
OEfiROE W. MILTENBEROER, M. 1).,"

Prtfetr of (btetrirt and of JMteanet of HV
' mm and VhHUrtn. ' "

RICHARD McSHERRY, M. I).,
Proftuor of Principle and Practice of Medicht

' CIIRISTOPnEU JOHNSTON, M. I);
Profettiof of Genenl, Dtteriptirt and Suryiail

- Anatomy. .::.. e ...

f's SAMUEL C. CHEW, M. VI,
Profeuar ef Materia Metfiea and Tlttravntici

FRANK DONA3LP30!, M. I) ,
Profnovr 4f Phytiology, Uygieht and Central

t , - Pathology. .''JAMES H. BUTLER, M-- . XX, V
DemauUratat ..ofSAntniy md AJjtint'to thf

..... Profetmr of Anatomy.
ALAN Pi SMITH, 51. 1).

Adjunct to the VvjVr of Hurgerg.
PERD. E.CHATARD, Jit . M.I)..

, Mjunet to the Profttior of Ohntctric.
-- :w.nnm'VANinniiER.M, v., -

Adjunct to tho Prafettoit of Pructico,
. ' ' .. - J. II. STRAIT! I, M. I).,

Adiituol fo the Profe$tr. of Materut Holier.
' . M. J. DkROSSKT, M. !.,' Adjunct to tho Profrnor of Vhtmutry.

WJI. T. HOWARD, M. 1) '
- Adjuvrt to the Ifafetsnr of Phytiokyy.

aniKS, for the full crtnrae, lffi.m ; Matriculation
M.011 ; fi IWtwal Anatmnv lin.fio.

UNlVWUtm JtJWTAfcTliis exfenaiv otab-lwlnnei-

ecaniuonly kii,,u as the Mtiinttrr ioiimr, i attaclu-- to the Medical CoIIk, and la used
aa s sehiail of Vtinient Inntruethnt in Meilieiiw and '

Surnery Ikiiiit IheAmniettV Bimpiua for the 1Wof Baltimore, XliMMmeji r tn tlie 'JVopiea, and
other diBUM regions, niay lie tuamtanilv olimirvi-- iu '

It warda, aa well as all hiiligeiuHia liin aw-- a in lli
ciTil warda. Idnnl.--a thia Ilospitaiyttl.Te are aereral
other lrK Hoajiitola, IJiaiwiiHarlca, lnrniit and Or-
phan Anjluma, now aceenatbteTTo Htndenta, where
CltHieal Inetruitiim ia Riven by Adjiincta to the va-
rious JWeaaors, and other eminent I'livsirians and
biiiKeiaia. "j,... .,

further innirniat inn i'aflonled hv the Clrenlam,
whu h may be had from amr membivr of ths Vaeullj. ':

t , U, W. illLTENBURtiEll, M. 1).
Sept. , , . lH-a- of IU IVultv.

Foil MALE.
VT WBtdJ.pneea, a large mipply of fine KOAltt,

JiiMt reeeivi'd,
i me FreiiLh boapH,-Ko- Verbena aad Orange,
llniwo AViiulwir. ,

Otvceriiie ami all kmilo toilet aiw.Lailiitb-e- itosp, bv tlic trnv.
- PLLLIAM, JONES&CO."

' Sept tf
'

l,A ; ion fSALE.
A ..Large stork nfl&ip anil ItapeiiiK, extra licavv.
A txwlera and Famiers would tin well to call and

ae our Block,
' ITLLIAM, JQXES A Co.

Sept t--

WATSQN'SPUOTWRAPH GALLERY,

PKIC1S LOWEE THA3T EVXR.

TIIE ART IMPKOViNG!
OREAT KEDITCTIOS IN THE PfilCEM OF AVr.KiV
TVJ'KS, Ferrentypi. and the Urirr iz rbotoKi'sph.

POKCELAIN pictures made with all tlia beamvi
aa Iwt rauitmir. - ' "

.. '

PHOTOOUAI'HSpf every ni and at vie, plain or
colored. . .

Call and lumhie (ecimens, and yon will 1 eiaiviu-ee- d

that Uiere is a new. going beroud Haleigk tn get ',

work Ui niv hn.
VAng. 27-t-f J. Wv WATSON.

STATE Of IVOUTIK UtOMM. x

$400 KEWAKI).
A PUOCLAMATION.

By His Excellency, JONATHAN WOiTH,

f - 60VERN0R OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Wirrm.A. It has bein reWpw-ntn- l tun tlint
JOSEl'H Bt'tSO, late of tlie Coumv tif Wake' in aael
tale, stasHla ehsrs-e- with Hn mtirder of m W. L:

J'ort, late of said county and iStalo, and tiiat the aaid
&Ut ia S fugitive from illl.ll- - Ale) ha rmflineli l)t'- -
JtffiitlwJiBHMitiilh J4to4 -- -

ow, in liter that the said Snest niay
be aTcied and broarht totriat for the said altered '

jnarder, I .lOMATS&lf tSoRTH. CriVeni',T Of Kaid'Mal,
do tls. mT eit. ntiir tue reamil
of FUIK HLMiRLK la il.I.AliX fir hi appTchenaion'
and to the Sheriff of naid Conutv 'ui Wake.

Id witnirtia tliereot, lim tw:irii'-v- . Jua- -

I thaji Worth, Irovernor of paid btatc, haa
hereto et hm hand and run-- ii the oreal

s of the to t. aHlved.
IKme. at tlie fit of iialr i,;h, tiiid the 25th. diivW

Ancrn A. li. lwi.
I'.ythecmv.nriur: JONATHAN tfl.TH.
V M. H. i Kf, Private S.- reiary,

; rr r.irii.is'.
Jiv-rp- Siriu ia to h atnxit Vil ream of

6 1. i t, ti nr 7 iiii:b.'t-- hii-'- d ok hair oie evra,
ijnil faei ftili tipa nowe uichned to turn

a'yfpwxioin tiaa ratir a tlown h m
fi.inverrtaui.in rtiiawa 01U bia woriia lotiff and lfad-t- -.'

wn No. S hOe, and black vkMuta. '

CUAKI.KK O. UALfMt;. BBKVBriinUJ.-OK.- ; W,
'

MAJ.-KK.- ; OOHlHtJi CttAOKIi, MA J.

Oewti.esi!: I aim J.ikjed to yu'u for'the
Invitation 'wliicti you have, made, me to act as
.Chaplain to the Convention of rVdlorssu l Hot
jiern aliout to convene at Cleveland. I cannot
attend it, but I heartily wish if, ami all other
Con vent iori; "pt. hat fpitfty v'(, siieotss,"
whose Abject rs the restnratbm of all the States
lute in the reWlion to their Federal relations.

Our theory ol government has no place for a
State except in the Union. It bt justly taken
for granted that Jhe duties and responsibilities
of a State Tn federal relation tend to jts politi
cl health, and to that of the whole iniion.
Even Torri lories are hastily brought in, often
betore the prescrilied condittons arc 'fulfilled,
at if it were dangerous to leave a community
ontside ot the great body politic

Had the loyal Senators anil Representatives
of Tennessee been admitted at once on the as-

sembling of Congress, and, in modi-rat- e micces- -

aion, Arkansas, Ueorgm, JSortli Caro
tins, and Virginia, the public mind of the South
would have fieeh fur ruore healthy than it is,
and those States which lingered on probation
In the last would have been under a more sulu-tsry- ,

intluelice to' giKid cDiwbict Jhan it' a doaen
armies watched over thetn. '

Every month ythat we delay this healthful
step complicates the case. The excluded popu-
lation, enough unsettled grow more ir-

ritable ;f the army becomes' Indispensable to
local oVcrnm wit, n) supersedes it ; the gov-
ernment utiWiington is called to interfere ia
one and another diHicilUyraod4)i-- i ill lie done
Innjitly, and sometimes with great injustice;
for liir government, wisely adapted toils own
propor luiietivita, m utterly devoid of those ha-

bits and uueipiipped with the instruments which
Dt accntrallrfl government to exercise author!
ty in remote States over local aflairs. Every
attempt to tierfortn such duties has resulted in
mistakes which have excited the nation. Hut
whatever imprudence there may be in the rnvth
od, the real criticism should lie against the re
qtlisition of snch duties of the general govern-tiient-

The-Feder- government is unfit to evercttie
minor police ami cal government, and will in
cvitalily blunder when it attempts it. To kmi
a half score ofStates under Federal authority,
but without national ties and responsibilities; to
oblige the central authority to govern half the
territory of the Union fby Fd rU civ il otiicen
sod by the army, is a policy not only unconge-
nial t our ideas and principles, but preeminent-T- y

dangerous to the spirit of our giveromenLL
However human the ends souyht and the mo-
tives, it is, in fact, a course of instruction, pre-
paring our government to be despotic, and i

arising ihe people tu a alrtttko authority
which can ' never Ik' other than (bui'irus tV

I sm aware that goodnien are withheld fimu
advocating the prompt and successive admission
of the exiled States by the fear, i hielly, of its
eltrJUtpitujinrtic, and )on the freed men.

it is said, illaF lr 'sdmilted t' CJongresi, the
Southern senators ami, representative, will coa-
lesce with Northern. Denvocr.its, and Mile the
country. Is this nation, then, to renmTndiH-meihlete-

to Serve the ends of parties Have
we learned wisdom by the history of the
last ten years, in which just this couHie of sacri-licin- g

the nation to the exignncies of parties
plunged us into reMlion and war ,

Even admit that tlie power would pass into
the hands pf a party-mad- e up of Southern men,
and tlie nit uerto tf8!ionoreI and mlshTI "'De- -

mocracy of the North, that power could not
be utied just a they pleaaed. The war ha
elmnged, not ahmh institutitwis, but ideas. The
whole country has advanced. Public sentiment
is exalted far beyond what it has luc.n at any
former perifHl, . A new parly would, like a riv-
er, ho obliged to seek out its channels, in the
aljeadj existing slopes and forms of the conti-
nent.; " : n

Wo have euleivil a new era of lilwl The
stjh) of thonght is freer and more noble. The-youn-

men of our times are regenerated. The
great army has been a school, and hundreds of
thousands of men are gone home to preach a
truer and nobler view of human rights, All
tlie industrial Interests of society , are moving
with increasing wisdom toward intelligence and
liberty. Everywhere, in churches, in literature,
in natural science, in physical industries, in so
eial question, as well as in politics, tlie nation
feel that the winter is over, and a new spring
hangs in tlie borixon, and works through all the
element. 'In this happily changed ami advan-

ced-Condition of filing, no party oi' the re
trogade can maintain itself. Everything march
es, and parties must march.

I hem? With wonder and shame and fcc,o'rn,
the (ear of a few, that the South, once more in
adjustment with the Fi'deral government, will
rule this nation I The North is rich, never so
rich jjhe Booth is poor, never before so poor.
The population of the North ia nearly double
that of the South.- - The industry ol the North,
in diversity, in forwardness and productiveness,
in all the machinery and education required for
manufacturing, is half a century in advance of
the South, Churches in the North crown every
hill, and schools swarm in every neighliorhood ;
while the South ha but scattered lights, at
long distances, like lighthouses twinkling along
the edg of a continent ot darkness. In the
presence ot kiR'h a contrast how mean and cra-
ven i the fear that the South will rule the pol-
icy o tho'tmid'l iThat it will hav an influence,
that it will contribute, in time, moat importatit
infiuenors or rertraints, we are glad to- IjcHevev
But, if it rises at once" to Hhe control of the
government, it will be because- - theNorth. de
moralir.ed by prosperiy, nd besotted by gro-elin- g

interests, refuses to discharge its share of
punucai uiy. ia aucu a case, tn tymtti not
only will control the government, but it ought
tOtiOitl . .';

8. It is feared, with more reason, that the re
toration of the South to her full independence
will be detrimental to the freedmen. The soon- -

te dumisa trom out minds the We that the
freed men can be classified, and separated from
the white population, and nursed and defended
by themar Ivas-th- better ft:f-"To- Tt fi'2m"
and us, Thetregro is part and parcel of South-er- a

society. He cannot be prosperous while it
is unprospcred. Its evils will rebound npon him.
Its happiness and rcinvigoration cannot be Ifpt
from bia participation. The restoration of the
South tojamjieahle relations'with tliXNortb.tbe

of Us industry, the relnspiration
of its enterprise and thrift, will all redojmd to
the frecdiwm'g Iienctlt. Nothing ia so danger-
ous to the freedmen aa an unsettled state of soci-
ety in the South. On him comes all the spite,
and anarer; and caprice, and revenge, ife will
be made the scspeoat of lawless and heartless

u . ,
.meqi t nicss we turn iiie government into' a 1

vast iniUtary machine, there cannot be annKs j

enough to protect the freedmen while Southern I

society remains iasurrcctionary. If Southern

If they Imvo the sfhuiijJit to umlep'o tlm Imr.l..'.,11, ft, m ( i.ll iiiirii-- f" ".""suip a uuii rwj (tincivmzea eoilo. ums un-
dergone in their upward progress, thev will in
dpe time late their place among ns. Tiiat' place-canno- t

J4iHghtj nor le,Heatbil; notpiuneif
,by sleight of hand. ' ft will con'ie KFaoUrtety.
virtue, .indnstry and frugality,. As the. nutiiin
cannot aMrmi tmtfH he tmth is priHiperiviti.",
so-- , 011 the other extreme, a healthy cojiihlion of
civil society in the South' is" inilisM isalile to
the wc'll'ah-oftht- ; TriviliMeri' - ;

Rclii.iu tii admit loyal renntoiit unit Rcpru
sentativc lioin the South to t'oii!re will not
help the frecdiiM-n- . It viilljiot secure lor tin m
the vote." "It will not ,rot, t them U wilt m,f
secure uny ainendment iif our ( 'onstilution,
however just and wine It will mdv
tlie dangers mi'l com In ill' ihe iliilU-lillic-

Whether e rejtaijl !ji'- - whole nai iti, ir any
section o! it ia it, the iii..t ileuiiutd ot
our time is, entire reunion. ..

Once united, we can, hv t ils." 'dSundieN,
free press .and idcH-asttt- g live sH-ch-

, attack
b J!a:1.' v" M T B0""- -

made is not Ailed up. It grow .deeper and
stretches wider! Out of it rise (Iread spectres
and threatening sounds. ' Let that gulf le
closed, and bnry in it slavery, sectional snmosi-tv- ,

and nil strifes and hatreds ! '

It is titi that the brave men, who, on sea and
land, faced denlh to save tho nation, should
now, by their voice utid Jlote, consummate what
their swords rendered poswibhv

For the sake of the freedmnn, for the s.ikc ot
the .South and its millions of our n,

for our own s;ik, Snd for the great
causriof frmhim and clvltir.ation, 1 urge the
immediate reunion of all' th parts which re-
bellion and war have shuttered.

, I am truly yours, .
' IIlCSBY WakU

Wlttt "Trtto Union Hen Think of the
Mulattp Conyentiom t

I he following letter from the Him. Robert
Ridg'.Mi v, to a gentleman of Richmond, fully ex-

plains itself. Mr. Ridgway's name was placed
upon the list of delegates to the Philadelphia
"Mulatto" Convention, without his knowledge
or consent :

Amherst, Aug, 80, 18G0.
Mv Pkar Sir : JTours of the S7th is just to

hand, and Contains - the first intimation I had
had that the scamps at Alexandria, without the
slightest communication with, or authority
from me, had taken the outrageous liberty of
using my name in connection with their appoint-
ment of delegates to the .Mulatto Cunveniinn,"
afPhiladelphia; well knowing, a the did, that
I had not a particle of svmpathv with them or
the .l.ieoliin rabble to whicit? they belong. I
have no language with which to characterize
this infamous proceeding On: their part. v' You
hnveauthoritv from me. however, to tell them.
privately, imd publicly, that I SonsidtW tlienra
set of unprincipled political rairabonds and vil
liaus ; and if 1 deemed them worthy of notice, I
should be tempted to go to Alexandria with the
deliberate purpose oi caning them across the
Potomac I cordially despise Northern Radi-
cals, Imt my acorn and contempt for a Virginia
r.ailica.1 hatli no liounils.

You will ' perceive from the above that vou
have my full 'authority" to stamp the whole
thing, so far as I am concerned, as a villainous
outrage iimn me nnd deliberate fraud njioa the
public, ,,'-,.( v ' i

Thanking you. fur yonr friendly favor, ( am,
in nastc, ymira, arc,

a UIDQWAY

In OroenubornnKh, on Thurailav hutt, Capt. JAMES
HUlAN, Jr., mm ut Mj. James Sl.n, of lliat lseo
alwut ii years of ae. Capt. Hloou whh a Kahaiit
yoiinf? man, much by his couiradua uiarnis
mio 11 is aeqnaintan'.genraiiy. lis wiis a yuuuc
man of proinwe. and thus early bars the lioiws of
larfiit and triemis been blighted.

iN'KW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

ADMIAISTKATOR'S KALE.
'ItHC underahrn4il,havinir duh'Onalifliil a sdniinNj
r 1 winttnr 01 r.. 11. nuici, utiua., ui sell at tbn
eillifi of H. E. liinea, ia Eilenton, on Mumlay Kill, dsv
nnictoMir prox., a UUJUlii',
(unsisiiiiK 01 neany viirw nnnarea volume, conniria
ing tlie north Carolina Law and Luiiily repurla,
Durnfiiril net Ksst's remarta, Veaev'S Clianfttnr ko.
sirta, the Ijiw Library, (6 vola.,) and otlmrs too

niiiueroiiH 10 nietuiou. ... t

A lata a few desk, tables. Ae. :u
A raUlofue can b lixd, by applying to th oiiiler- -
i. .. 1. ,. ,

TEKMS : 6 inos., with stairoved seenrity.
' ; . Vi SL liADHAM, Adin'r.

FiJ'iiton, Sept. 2tat s

.Ofl SALE. White Corn and Salt."I I'ULUAM. JONES i CO.
Sepl tf !.! v :Wt

LOST BOOKS.
TlKltsoNS eentieeted with the TJ. H. Arm v.' In t1.

X Kprinff of tixKT, errid off niv Law and Miaccllane- -
011a ijorrT. 1 Dnnrstana aoiae or trie books are in
1 lie poMseaaioo of citizens between Kaleieh and Beau
fort, TiieT aro marked with my name on the back or
n? reron navtng uiesa tnoka am reqnmte
to return Uiero to tn. will he
thankfully reoeived. They may be han.k-- to the

uo uh nau twauia. -

A- V "'V- - T. DOimtn.
- floldotMn', Sept '. e,. A ... 1

MAKE AXD COLT STOLE T'
STOLEN from the subscriber, on the Bight of the

a M AKK ami colt.
isaid Animal ia blind m tlia left ere, hxa a small

knot below the kBee on Ui right fore-lei- r, mngh
shod on the hind feet old shoe on the fore-fee- t,

snnposed to be 1J yar old soniewuat n,

and in tldu order. . - . , X
The oil is moase color, s tbrht spot on the riirlit

dank, andsntaU soar jurt above tfa kuof On the left
loro-ic-r.

AjBiahle reward win be ivea jr the rwwerj of J
,iin-- ihiiuiiuk.- nEXDERSON FUtLER, :

:r: RiTf atiox m a.tei. ;

t lADY, of the Ic'wt sm.srior qna'ificauons aa a
A b of Music, desires a .

A poaiiioa in some laryp prclVrred, but ahe
wmild aeeejit a cilnattoa ui prirat

Htio is a graduate of one of tlie first acbixil in the
State, and can Ihe bl xefereai-ei-

A l'lrew tlie K l.torscf uie .1,Sept c , '; KSiTINEU

... orn 1:. . r
C" honif f,a- a g,Kl MUCBAMt? to minks and repair

XV aireona anil 1 ir'.
Aw a Jil.Ai h"i!l ! If f r nuian and repairing

fium im.l. T hae faiiiuiea pivlerred
Apph- - to 11

robjc. nvxrs,
TlMwpiS-S- "

a Convention bl "Uvuthem uiyaum.. .never

was there more ridiculous; mlsrWmcr;,iTheT

iiiaf at Snu'ttcm jlelegU 'cfinpiwetl.with
tltose eett thither from tbeorth, i Inhnrteift- -

nmlly smalt. It has bee not irntpHy angge-te- d

that it will become neeeeksary tt Ml them,
in ordjr thst they may , not get lot j the
crowd and aa fail .of idintieayutt. ,1,'liis,

however, is unimportnnt, as tlie tilrrtulufit Spirits

who flock tncre froin New Engldnd

as much the representatives of public sentiment

in the. South as any of the delegates from ibis
section. Banks and Butler and Stevens are
fully as qualified to sjekJor thc tiumwl JoJ'irt-me-

of the South in lhat couclave hi either
Hsmilton, Il'rownlow or .Botts ; and, so far

North Carolina is concerned, the bloet-iioae- ,

puritttn from the elssic bnnks of Pitaiiitniiod
ily Bay is equallj authorized, W'ith nay mini
,w ho umy attend from this State, to or
speak its sentiments.

This convocation it by fur a more c

one than that which assembled in Hurt ford do
ring the war of 18I2, with not the hundredth ,

part of the respectability in its composition. --I- t

is culled Cir the purjKMe f nprting the
Conittitution, subverting the true 'priiiciph-t- t ol

the goveruiuent, forcing negro suflragi- - and
epiality upon the country, and tmiNwing the
yoke of a galling despotism iipou the necks of

pteople, who are not half so responsible for the
war m the artthiteels tif rtiin whocompoKC the
Convention. The animus under which it con
venea is to te gathered from the apecch of'
Browtilow, at Radical meeting in f'hiladel
pbia oa Haturday uijMit las', an alwtjiM't if
which was given ia imr tolegrhif columns on

yesterday, and in which he uttered sentiments
atrocious and diabolical enough to put Belial
Jiimself to blush.

fBucb are the surroundings and character of
this traitorous concern. WshafJ watch, with '

the same tort ol curiosity that we would in-

spect some monstrosity-- , or dcforrliiiy of nature,
for the name of the Southern men who, ,my
participate in its deliberations and, sanotioa its
action, -i-f those deliWatioas and that action
be according to the beginning inaugurated by
Btownlow. And, jmlging from the ueagre-de- .

tails jJ the proceeding of yesterday, which,
have come to hand, there is every reason to e

thai th programme will be fully carried
oat. The Insults offered to the President of the
nation, the enthusiastic welcome of Fred,. Dou-

glas, nd other incidents, stautp the character of
the Couvention. x

The sense of the whole country will lie
shocked and disgusted.1 Thesecrraturei will

'soon ink irredeemably ' "

i In tb world's n.(sril, wrt4'lM,l and lur,
'ear unnumled uatlaws." - - ' "

"The "radicals'," as they are called, are the
peotile who suppressed the relelllj,:Wii(

- " ' ' 'Sta'Xrl V
' Butter, for instance, the valiant hero, who al-

ways acted upon the principle, during the war,
that - t: ' " ' :"" V: " '

;

; "He who tyhtt and rrnis tiiliaif,'
I ,'' i Will Uve to tt;ht Mother day, ' ,
and who now accordingly proposes to 'march"
again.- Bank, for instance, who supplied the
Cnnfclerai armies thcAth dipyhf
campaigns with commissary supplies to that ex-

tent that they were never compelled to. draw
upon tlieir own resources, nnd who- - earned the"

soubriquet ot ."Stonewall Jackson's conimitraa-ry.-

pope, for instance, who ' performed ach
prodigies on paper, d w rewarded hy being
sent tu keep, a few hundred Indian- squaws Sin

onler on remote lrontier, i,,.:; ,. .'a'iii ru.--

The real fighting Genera of the wr, with
Grant and Sherman at their bead, and the men
who furnished the "sinew of war" such as
Stewart, Astor, and others, all warmly endorse
tb President' policy. , Those tkn .did the
least fighting and the loudest' talking, are the
men wbosympathiz with the Radicals athe
North.! Th same thing may he said of th
South.' Th men who urged, their lellow-citi-len- s

to and who pledged the "last
dollar and the last man' for Southern indepen-denc- j,

are those who would now degrade and
ruin the people whom hey betrayed. ' - 1

Tub Standard pretend that the Address of
th Nstional Union Convention embodies "pret-
ty good radical doctrine, If this is so, can
any one tell why th entire Radical press of the
country, North and South, including the Stan-

dard, denounce it in such unmeasured term!
."Will that paper attempt an explanation of this
glaring inconsistency t" V i ift jYj,-- j h .

- is ' :'.
. "Their is no material difference between the
plan of th President and the plan of Congress.
Statitl'trd. ,

'i The unblushing effrontery which would make
uch anx assertion is equal to any thing. .

If there b nirdiuerenc between the plan of
tltePrtauhsnt and. lhat of Contrs- - how-vwt- ll

Mr, Holden lustify himself in turning his tack
jklifRsiLKha- hai honored htm bvi
totorcf, Republic r ongratcful and San
SuUadur U no cxecp'tion. " '".."'''-'- rt K:,.

We learn that a radical meeting in a neigh-
boring county (not Rutherford) was so thinly
attended that its friends let it wilt. A tall raw-Ikme- d

man, ia a, vry juicV condition, was fold-
ing to the door. He cslled out -- 'bpy are ye
gwine'to gin it up." "Yes, "was the
"Well, halut I better adjourn ye," "Yes,"
Where uion he commenced singim . ,

"And let thUfuhli body fail,
And Jet it tiroop and and die,

My soul hU quit this mournful vale
And soar to world on liigli.". Atfterilto

Aug, O il . . '. ,

"

?lrfty . w 7


